
Follow us here or go to our website

Ruff day?

Join us!

https://www.pinterest.com/cancerpathwaysmidwest/
https://www.facebook.com/cancerpathwaysmidwest
https://www.linkedin.com/company/3787431/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAtlMX2lxbE95zQZcMYFjLg
http://www.cancerpathwaysmidwest.org/


Bona Tree is a unique house that is 
decorated with leaves on the outside 
but it has an aesthetic aura inside. 
Fully glassed house with a wide living 
room and bathroom. Visit the house 
and you will know it is the right one for 
you. It has an aesthetic aura inside. 
Fully glassed house with a wide living 
room and bathroom.

UPCOMING EVENTSUPCOMING EVENTS

 
Wednesday, February 9th and 23rd

5:30-6:30 pm at the Clubhouse 

(5740 Vogel Rd), Dinner provided

 
 

 

 
Join other young adult female cancer
survivors (diagnosed under 50) as you

navigate finding a new normal. Amber (our
Program Specialist and Art Therapist) will
be presenting on February 23rd about art

therapy and mental health. 

 

 

Thursday, February 17th

5:30-7 pm at the Clubhouse

(5740 Vogel Rd), Dinner provided
 
 

GBU REMIXGBU REMIXGBU REMIX
 
 

Gather your friends and decorative masks to join us
for a night of laughter, dinner, and a dessert auction.

GBU returns with a twist- it's a Mardi Party! Prizes
will be handed out for the most Outlandish Mask

and the winner of the Heads/Tails game.  

 
 

Hang out over dinner with just the guys. 
 Newly diagnosed, survivor, caregiver,

bereaved or friend or family member… feel
free to bring a guest to enjoy the

camaraderie. RSVP by February 14th.

 
Fat Tuesday, March 1st

6-8:30 pm at Bally's Evansville

(421 NW Riverside Drive), Buy tickets here

 
 

IT'S A MARDI PARTY!IT'S A MARDI PARTY!IT'S A MARDI PARTY!

https://cancerpathwaysmidwest.org/events/


UPCOMING PROGRAM
ACTIVITIES

Whether you drink coffee, tea, or water,
enjoy a drink on us the 2nd Friday of

every month! This month, join us at the
Clubhouse & fill up your cup while

connecting with others! RSVP by 2/9.
 
 

Join Plant to Plate, featuring Harley Martin
with “Sweat A Little” (Certified Personal
Trainer), to make a simple but delicious

date night dish with dessert to share with
your someone special. Whether it’s your

significant other, a girl’s night, or friend or
family member, learn a new recipe to share

with your loved ones.

To RSVP & obtain event details, contact Avory by calling 812-402-8667 
or emailing rsvp@cancerpathwaysmidwest.org.

 

The first Friday of the month is for
connection! Come hang out with others

that just “get it”. Talk, play cards, work a
puzzle, express yourself with art, or just

hang out while supporting and
encouraging each other through the

cancer journey. RSVP by February 2nd. 
 
 

Cancer Pathways Midwest
Friday, February 25th from 10:30-12:00 pm

Cancer Pathways Midwest 
Friday, February 11th from 9-10 am

Cancer Pathways Midwest
Friday, February 4th from 10:30-12:00 pm

mailto:angie@gcevv.org


Krafting Remix! Join Kandace in
person at the Clubhouse and follow
along with her creating a surprise

craft! Add some fun, creativity, and
connection to your week and join

us. RSVP by February 14th.
 

Get connected to resources that
speak to you along your cancer

journey. A new resource will
premiere February 10th on FB and

Youtube at 1:30 pm -watch it
when it premieres, or whenever

works best for you!
No matter what resource you are 
needing, we have you covered. 

Check out our videos here!

Cancer Pathways Midwest 
Thursday, February 3rd from 1-2 pm 

Cancer Pathways Midwest 
Wednesday, February 16th from 10-11:30 am

 
 

Join Meagan Brothers, Purdue Extension
Vanderburgh County Educator, and
indulge in chocolate! Learn about

chocolate's health benefits, types of
chocolate, and get recipe ideas to add

some sweetness to your week. 
RSVP by January 31st.

https://www.facebook.com/cancerpathwaysmidwest
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAtlMX2lxbE95zQZcMYFjLg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAtlMX2lxbE95zQZcMYFjLg


The last few years have been tough,
and cancer makes it even more

difficult. Join Amber and explore the
difference between effective and

ineffective self-care, including a self-
care activity, to help you cope.

 Cancer Pathways Midwest 
Wednesday, March 9th from 4-5:15 pm 

 

Cancer Pathways Midwest
Mondays from 2-4 pm

 

 

 
Thrive Tribe Mingle is an opportunity
to meet others going through cancer,

caregiving, or processing grief. Connect
with others who "get it". Find your tribe
and join us for dinner, mingle, laughter

and more! RSVP by 2/21.
 

THRIVE TRIBE MINGLETHRIVE TRIBE MINGLETHRIVE TRIBE MINGLE

Join our Program Specialist and Art
Therapist, Amber, (LMHC, ATR) as she

guides you through moments of
mindfulness and discovery through art.

Mondays are for new beginnings: start off
your week with some reflection and

expression. RSVP required. 
Limit of 5 people per class.

 

Cancer Pathways Midwest Clubhouse
Thursday, February 24th from 5-6:30 pm   



Get connected to resources that speak to you
along your cancer journey. We know cancer
steals your energy- and can severely limit your
ability to get out and do all the things you would
like- so we are bringing the professionals directly
to you via your laptop or TV. Watch our videos
here or feel free to check out our website for
additional resources and supports for you and
your whole family.

10:30-11:30 am- Yoga 4 Cancer with Barb (Zoom & FB Group Live, sponsored by Deaconess Cancer Services)
1:00-2:00 pm - Tai Chi with Ron (Dunigan YMCA, Healthy Living Center)

5:30-6:30 pm- Ribbon Chicks (February 9th and February 23rd)

 
 

9-10 am- Yoga 4 Cancer with Barb (FB Group Live, sponsored by Deaconess Cancer Services)
9:30-10:30 am - Yoga with Sarah (Zoom)
11:30 am-12:45 pm - Living with Cancer 

4-5:15 pm- Living Beyond Cancer (2/3 & 2/17, sponsored by Ascension St. Vincent)
 

For more information about upcoming events and activities, go to www.cancerpathwaysmidwest.org. 
 

*All Groups will be offered in person at the Clubhouse & via Zoom if needed. RSVP is required as dinner is provided at 5:15 pm.

9:00-10:00 am- Yoga 4 Cancer with Barb (Dunigan YMCA, sponsored by Ascension St. Vincent)
4-5:15 pm - Living with Cancer*
4-5:15 pm - Friends & Family*

5:45-6:45 pm-Living with Grief Support Group*

 
2:00-4:00 pm - Mindful Creations (Art Therapy with Amber, RSVP required, limit of 5 per class)

 
 

Explore our full calendar here:Explore our full calendar here:

*RSVP is required as dinner is provided at 5:15 pm.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAtlMX2lxbE95zQZcMYFjLg
https://cancerpathwaysmidwest.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1190399601417179
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1190399601417179

